
Hi -

Th'nk you 'g'in for p'rticip'ting in the Spring B'cky'rd Burn Virtu'l Ch'llenge!! 
 9 d'ys down...21 more to go!  It's Frid'y 'nd time for some results to d'te 'nd 
some ide's on loc'l pl'ces to explore in the DMV.  If you don't live in the DC 're', 
I encour'ge you to t'ke this opportunity to explore ' new tr'il system or p'rk ne'r 
you...'nd t'ke some pictures to sh're in our F'cebook group!  We'd love to see 
them!

Results So F+r...
As of this morning, we've collectively w'lked, r'n, cycled, sw'm, 'nd 
p'ddled over 18,000 miles!!  Ch+rles W+rd is le'ding the w'y in the w'lking/
hiking ch'llenge with 88 miles; J+son Lilly is out front in the running ch'llenge 
just over 96 miles; 'nd B+rb Hewitt is le'ding the multi-sport ch'llenge with 214 
miles!!  Wow!

In the te'm ch'llenges...Te+m My P+rents +re Idiots is le'ding the w'lking 
ch'llenge with over 113 miles; Te+m Hot for [Asi+n] Buns is crushing the running 
ch'llenge with over 397 miles; 'nd Te+m Epic AF is le'ding the multi-sport 
ch'llenge...with get this...915 miles!!

You c'n check out +ll the results here.  There is some close competition so it will 
be exciting to see how things develop over the coming weeks!

Pl+ces to Explore in the DMV
Springtime is ' wonderful time to get out 'nd explore new pl'ces!  Tod'y for my 
"where to explore in the DMV" recommend'tion, I w'nt to highlight the Bull-Run 
Occoqu'n Tr'il in F'irf'x County.  The BROT, 's it is known, is 'n 18 mile n'tur'l 
surf'ce tr'il th't extends from Fount'inhe'd Region'l P'rk in F'irf'x St'tion 'll 
the w'y to Bull Run Region'l P'rk in Centreville.  There 're excellent m'jor 'ccess 
points 't Fount'inhe'd, Bull Run M'rin', Hemlock Overlook, 'nd Bull Run P'rk.  
This time of ye'r is Bluebell se'son 'nd the northern section of the BROT ne'r 
Bull Run P'rk is ' gre't pl'ce to see them.  If you enjoy p'ddling or mount'in 
biking, Fount'inhe'd Region'l P'rk is ' must visit.  The m'rin' 't Fount'inhe'd is 
now open 'nd rents bo'ts d'ily.  Mount'in biking is 'llowed on the epic mount'in 
bike tr'il system 't Fount'inhe'd 'nd 'lso on the BROT between Fount'inhe'd 
'nd Bull Run M'rin'.  The BROT 'nd its surrounding 're's 're owned 'nd 
oper'ted by NOVA P'rks.  I'll h've 'nother recommend'tions next Frid'y!  Get 
outside 'nd do some exploring this weekend!

Sh+re Your Photos!

https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/107407#resultSetId-240508;perpage:100
https://www.novaparks.com/parks/bull-run-occoquan-trail
https://www.novaparks.com/parks/bull-run-occoquan-trail
https://goo.gl/maps/GKPBf1L154GSDqCo7
https://goo.gl/maps/m56g9Xjs5a94HuCM8
https://goo.gl/maps/1ehDrzrcAZPUcPga6
https://goo.gl/maps/wqSY8dFSVqEBgtWz6
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Don't forget to sh're photos from your 'dventures during the ch'llenge. Ple'se 
use #virtu'lb'cky'rdburn 'nd t'g @ex2'dventures when you post to soci'l 
medi'. Ple'se 'lso join the EX2 F'cebook group to sh're your progress 'nd 
support other p'rticip'nts!

Logging Your Miles
To log your miles, do the following:

Go to the Results p+ge.
Click Submit Virtu'l Results 'nd then se'rch for your registr'tion (se'rching 
by first 'nd l'st n'me works well).
Click the Log Activities link next to your n'me. If you 'ren't logged in, you c'n 
quickly verify yourself by em'il or the l'st 4 digits of your phone number.
Enter the type, d'te, 'nd dist'nce of your 'ctivity. You m'y 'lso enter the 
time 'nd elev'tion g'in 'nd ' comment.  Entering the time will en'ble the 
system to c'lcul'te your 'ver'ge p'ce during the ch'llenge. Entering 
elev'tion will en'ble the system to 'ggreg'te you tot'l elev'tion. Pretty cool 
huh!!  One w'y to use the comment field is to record the loc'tion of your run 
(p'rk n'me, tr'il n'me, etc.).
To 'dd multiple 'ctivities just click "Add Another Activity."
Don't forget to hit Submit Activity when you 're done!

I 'lso posted ' video expl'ining how to submit your 'ctivities, review results, etc. 
 You c'n w'tch wh't on YouTube or F'cebook.

Upd+ting your Person+l Dist+nce Go+l
I w'nt to remind everyone th't you c'n set ('nd edit) your person'l dist'nce go'l 
't 'ny time.  I set everyone's initi'l go'l to 25 miles for the w'lking/hiking 
ch'llenge, 50 miles for the running ch'llenge, 'nd 100 miles for the multi-sport 
ch'llenge.  To ch'nge your person'l dist'nce go'l, the next time you enter 
'ctivities scroll down ' bit 'nd look for Go'ls "Edit Person'l Go'ls."

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1837153433068446
https://runsignup.com/Race/Results/107407#resultSetId-240508;perpage:100
https://youtu.be/ZoTAaNy_VzE
https://fb.watch/4MkmScuQkY/


Our Am+zing Sponsors
A huge th'nk you to our fellow sm'll businesses th't support EX2. Ple'se show 
them some love!

B+ird Automotive
Benj'min, C-note, Hundie, Ch'rlie, 100 Cl'ms, Big One..c'll it wh't you will but it 
'll me'ns the s'me thing...$100 of cold h'rd c'sh. During our norm'l in-person 
events, the $100 give-'-w'y is 'lw'ys ' fun end to our 'w'rds ceremony. For this 
ch'llenge, weʼll be r'ndomly giving 'w'y $100 to ' lucky p'rticip'nt during the 
virtu'l 'w'rds ceremony 't the end of the ch'llenge. This is courtesy fellow r'cer 
'nd 'll 'round good guy, Joey B'ird of B'ird Automotive.  Joey's shop in Arlington 
is open...give him ' c'll 't 703-527-1770. All EX2 r'cers receive 10% off 'ny 
service.

http://www.bairdautomotive.com/


Integr+ted Fin+nci+l P+rtners - Erik Scudder
Long-time EX2 r'cer 'nd fin'nci'l 'dvisor extr'ordin'ire, Erik Scudder, is the go-
to resource for 'll 'll your fin'nci'l, retirement, investment, business owner 'nd 
est'te pl'nning str'tegies! Give Erik ' c'll 't 703-840-4291. At the virtu'l 'w'rds 
ceremony, Erik will be giving 'w'y two f'bulous gift c'rds.  Fill out this form to 
enter.

P+cers Running
P'cers h's been ' st'ple in the DC running scene for well over 20 ye'rs!  With 
store loc'tions in F'irf'x, Cl'rendon, Alex'ndri', 'nd sever'l downtown DC 
youʼve never too f'r from the best running shoes, ge'r, 'nd 'dvice! P'cers 'lso 
h's ' complete online store 'nd even does virtu'l fittings.  P'cers will be 
providing some gift c'rds to ' few lucky p'rticip'nts.

The Bike L+ne
We 're thrilled to h've our good friends 't The Bike L'ne 's ' sponsor for the 
ch'llenge.  The shop is owned by the f'bulous Anne 'nd Todd M'der 'nd they 
h've supported EX2 since the beginning.  The Bike L'ne h's two convenient 
loc'tions, Reston 'nd Springfield, 'nd 'n online store th't is 'lw'ys open!  And 
the Reston loc'tion is the home of Bike L'ne Brewing...yes th't is 's 'wesome 's 
it sounds.  If you 're in the m'rket for ' new bike or 'ccessories, or if your current 
bike needs service...you won't find ' finer shop.

Athletic Brewing
Athletic Brewing m'kes 'wesome cr'ft, non-'lcoholic beer! It's perfect for 
'thletes to 'void the effect of 'lcohol, but still enjoy gre't-t'sting cr'ft beer. We'll 
be giving 'w'y eight free 12-p'cks during the ch'llenge! To enter 'll you h've to 
do is post ' picture on soci'l medi' during one of your runs 'nd t'g 
@ex2'dventures 'nd @'thleticbrewing 'nd #virtu'lb'cky'rdburn. You c'n 'lso 
post it to our EX2 R'cers 'nd Volunteers F'cebook group or on the RunSignUp 
photos p'ge.  In 'ddition, first-time purch'sers s've 20% off your first purch'se 
't 'thleticbrewing.com by using the coupon code “EX2” 't checkout.  Cool, huh!!  
This week's winners of the free 12-p+cks 're: F+nny Boy-M+sson 'nd Pete 
Chirico.

H've ' wonderful weekend everyone!!  Keep it up!!

Andy

Andy B'con
R'ce Director/Owner
EX2 Adventures

https://www.scuddercfp.com/
https://forms.gle/ZK8GPmxyUtoyXSMu8
https://forms.gle/ZK8GPmxyUtoyXSMu8
https://www.runpacers.com/
https://www.thebikelane.com/
https://athleticbrewing.com/


703-338-3965


